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JOHN X" PONN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IS
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

FLTIXITURE, HARDWARE,
QLEEXSWARE, &C,

. . BROWNVILE W. Z.

Having established himse'f at tbc old stand recent-
ly occupied by

JOHN McPIIERSON,
Ec it now offer in? and receiving for gale one of tbe

.'AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS
Ever Brought in this Territory

He has an extensive aud varied assortment of

STAPJLE AXD FAJVCY

DRY GOODS,
ALSO

A Large Stock of Choice Family

groceries
COXSISTIKO OF

Floor,
Ham,

. Bacon
' Sugar,

Molasses,
Cc2ce,

Tea,
Salt,

Cliccse,
. Candles,

etc., etc.,
' And a fine assortment of

"

.' LIGHT GROCERIES
Such as .

Spice,
Peppers,

Soda,
Salaratus,

Ginger,
Allspice,

etc., etc.

. . He has also on hand a large lot of

BEDSTEADS,
. . TABLES, CHAIRS,

DESKS, BUREAUS, G, SC.
ALSO,

A tcdl selected Stock of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

QUEENSWARE,

Saddlery,
Boots and Shoes.
He pledges his customers to sell

as cheap as any other house in the
city, and that his goods in quality
and style shall be unsurpassed.

. DOT fflCfflll
Xlxldoliolii-- .

A Benevolent Institution established by tprcial En-

dowment, for therelirf of the tick and distressed,
.' afflicted vith Virulent and Epedemic Disease.

THE Howard Association, in view of tbe awful distruc-tioti- of

human lire caused by Sexual diseases, and tbe
deceptions pract iced upon the unfortunate victims of such
dinease by Quacks, several years aga directed their Con-

sulting Surgeon, as a charitable act worthy of their
name, to open a dispensary for the- treatment of this
class of diseases, in all their forms, and to Five Medical
Advice Gratis to all who apply ty letter, with adescrip-- t

ion of tbeir condition (age, occupation, habits of life,
kx..) and in case of extreme poverty, to furnish medicines
free of charge. It is needless to add that the Associa-
tion commands the highest .Medical skill of the age, aud
will furnish the uiht approved modern treatment.

The Directors of tbc Association, in tbeir Annual Re-nu- al

Report upon the treatment of Sexual Diseases, ex-
press the highest satisfaction with tbe success w hich has
attended tbe labors of tbeir Surgeous in tbe cure of Sper-

matorrhoea; Seminal Wcukuess; Gonorrhoea; Gleet;
Syphilis ; the vice f Onanism or self-abus- e, disease of
ibe ILidneys and T. ladder, &.c., and order a continuance
of tbe same plan for tbe ensuing year.

. Tbe Directors, on a review of the past, feel assured
that their labors in this sphere of benevolent effort have
been of great benefit to the af!!ited. especially to tbe
young, and they have resolved to devote themselves,
with renewed teal, to this very important and much ed

cause.
An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal

Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation or self-abu- se,

and other diseases cf tbe Sexual organs, by the
Consulting Surgeor, will be sent by mail (in a sealed
envelope) FREE OF CHARGE, on tbe receipt of TWO
STAM PS for postage. Other reports and Tracts on the
nature and treatment of Sexual diseases, diet, he, arc
constantly being published for gratuitous disirlbuticn,
and will be sent to the tfllicted. Some of tbe new rc- -.

medics and methods of treatmncts discovered duringtbe
Jast year are of great value.

Address for Report or treatment, DR. J. SKILL1X
HOUGHTON", Acting Surgecn, Howard Association, So.

'S, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia.
By order of tie Directors,

K7.UA D. HAKTWELL, President.
Eo. Faiechild, Secretary.

Joly 14. 185B-l- y

Office of American Bank Note Company.

J. J. O'SIIANESSY,

Copper Plate & Lithographic Printer
Corner of Randolph and Dearborn streets,

CHICAGO, ILL..
Keddingand Visiting Cards, Door Plates, Office Seals,

Notary Public's Dies and Presses, Drafts. Invoices, and
labels of ererr kind promptly executed and sent by
Kxpress. ET"- - rack of the very best glazed or Bris-totCar- ds

wtth name for two dollart, by a new and
beautiful process without cost of plate, equal to th:
very choicest enyravinrj, samples tehen required o:,
reception of post stamp's. 9-- J J Gly

$25 SEWEIG MACHINE.

RAYMOND'S LATEST IMPROVED
Double-Thread- ed Sewing Machine,

lTarrantel the best In the World.
ATlll etitcb and hem, tuck and fell, gather and em-

broider with perfection, and w ill sew every kind of
aroods. even leather, and especially adapted for family
use.

Any person of ordinary intellisence can learn in one
hour to use it successful ly.

Ve have a great number of references, but will give
'only the names or a few, who are among tbe first fam-
ilies, to wit :

We, the miderigued citizens cf St. Louis, having la-

tely purchased one of Raymond's Latest Improved Pa-

tent Sewing Machines, and use it successfully on differ-
ent kinds of work, in our families' service, do cheerful-
ly recommend it to all persons as a Family Machine:

Mrs. PAMefiett
J Clemen
Jas A II Lamrtou
D BGale
X BTeuuison
J A Hale
E Tillman

Mrs J Jewett M'ilcox
Jose CoiTran
1. Mary Livermore
It R Whorr
M R Williams
1K Arbucklc
II X Blossom

E J Stevens
Machines without tables, as band Machines, with one

needle nd two spools of thread on the machine, are $26
With tables, half doien extra needles, tools, &.C., $33.
Needles $1 per doren.

Completeprinted directions will be sent with every
machine. These machines take tbe same stitch as the
Grover and Baker. .

No letters of inquiry answered except an extra post-

age stamp is enclosed.
Machines w arranted. and may be returned in thirty

days if not satisfactory.
No machines delivered nntll paid for.
All orders by mail or express, with the cash, will re-

ceive prompt attention.
N. B. Agenta wanted for every town in the South

and west, to whom a liberal discount will be given.
Address EDWIN CLARK, No. 62 North Fourth street

St. Louis, Ho. r40-3- ;a

IIAXD WASTED.
I wi.--h to employ a good, eteadr baud, to labor as

s farm Laud for the term of one year.

Urownvillc. AuS. 11. ui-t- f

NEW GOODS
FOE Til OILLIQIJ!

Wholesale and Retail!

THEODORE HILL,
Main Street, 17,

Brownville, ITebraska,

Has just received per steamers Sioux
City, Ryland, Asi Wilgus, and

Hesperian, their

JSTJETUST STOCK
OF

SPRING GOODS
WHICH IS THE LARGEST EVER

OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

CONSISTING OF '

QUEENSWARE,

H.iRDW.IRE CUTLERY,

Iron and Nails,

HATS & CAPS,

Boots and Shoes,
3? Tu O 'W S.

Outfitting Goods

FOR THE

GOLD MINES,
Picks,

Axes,

Cordage,

Camp Kit,
Ox Yokes,

etc. etc.
LADIES!

Call and. Examine his

SUPERIOR STOCK
OF

Ladies' Dress (Uoods

Of the Very

LATEST STYLES.

TJie experience he have had in trade in

this city warrants him in saying he is

confident ice can give

ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

To his old Customers in

NEMAHA,

RICAIIRDSON,

PAWNEE,

GAGE,

CLAY,

AND JOHNSON COUNTIES,

He returns thanks for past, and hope for,-no- t

only a continuance, but increased pa
tronage.

THEODORE HILL,
April 1st. n40

D. H. M'tACCHUH tHAS. DORSET

LIcLATJGHLIN &. DORSET,

Main Street, BrowiuiHe,K.T.,
Buy and sell Land "Warrants, mate out and file declar-

atory statements; make out pre-empt- ion papersj pay
taxes, investigate titles ;

Buy aud sell property on commission; furnish land
warrants for time entries, aid attend to all other busi-
ness connected wi'.b a general land a?ency business.

Particular attention paid to the selection of Govern-
ment land and tbe location of laud warrants for parties
recidinR at a distance.

McLAlTGnLIN & DORSET respectfully refer to
Ceorge H. Nucou, Esq., Register Brownville Land

Offlce.
Chirles B. Smith, Esq., Receiver of Public Moneys'

Nemaha Land District.
Robert V. Fnrna'S, Esq., Editor Advertiser Brownville
Messrs. Luibausb ti Cars.m, Banters, Brownville,
non. W. M. T. Hamilton, Hagcrstown. Maryland.
Lewis R. Newcomer Esq. Baltimore, Xd.
O n Barnet, Esq , Dayton. Ohio.
Hon. Fenner Furpuson, Delegate In Congress from

Nebraska Terrritory, Washington, D. C.
John A. Beal, Esq.. Attorney at Law, Peru, Ind.
Brownville, April 22. no43tf

PIKES PEAK DIGGINGS AHEAD
And will produce more gold than any otter diggings yet
discovered, and

OF TDK

City Boot & Shoe Store,
Will mate you a superior pair of boots or shoes If you
call or leave your measure, or he will sell you aches per
gaiter, a neater shoe, or prairie boots, and lady's fine
gaiters or slippers, cheaper 1h:m any other house West
of St. Louis. Employing good workmen, andkeeping a
variety of material and trimmings for borne manufac-
ture, I hope to receive ifcat liberal patronise heretofore
bestowed on me. Give me a call. W.T. DEN.

BrownvilleJuly27, 1S59 n3

A MEMORANDUM 15O0K, which tho owner can
have bjr culling at this off.ee, describing nd paying
for this H'lvcrtWeiiient.

A If

HEMAHA LAUD AGENT,
SURVEYOR & XOTAKY PUBLIC,

Wili select lands, investigate titles, pay taxes, &.C.,
either in Kansas or Nebraska; buy, sell, and enter
lands on commission; invest in town property, buy or
sell tbe same, and will always have on handecrrect
plats or townships, counties, &.c, showing alllandssub-je- ct

to entry, and where desired will furnibh parties liv-ing- in

the states with thesame.
Being the oldest settler in the county will in all

cases be aMe to give full and reliable information.
Addrc-g- A. L. Coate, either at Brownville or Nemaha

City, Nebraska Territory. 6ru-2-- y2

SEIGEL & GREENBAUM,

Main Sired, Broiviivillc, Nebraska

Have just received persteamer Wbite Cloud

Complete Stock
0 F

READY-MAD- E CLOTIlliiG.

Which tbey will sell for cash a'shide cheaper than has
ever before been offered in this market.

March 31,1839 ii40

II 1 Will il, & ST. JOSEPH It. II.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. ON AND AFTER

Friday, April 8th:
TRAIN EAST

Express Train leaves St. Joseph
Accommodation leaves "
Freight leaves

TRAIN WEST
Express Train arrives at St. Joseph
Accommodation arrives at "
Freight arrives at t

Freight taken to any point East, West,

I U , I M I v

a

"
6:00 A.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:15 A.M.

10:30 P.M.
fi:00 P.M.

" 4:00 P.M
or South, at

lower rates than by any other route.
Shippers will please deliver their freight at the Depot

tbe day previous to shipping.

A LINE OF PACKETS
Will rnn in connection with tbe Bead, above St. Joseph
to tbe Blufls.

STAGE LINES
Connect at St. Joseph from all parts of Kansas, Nebras-
ka and Western Iowa. Travelers from Nebraska and
Western Iowa will find this tbe

Quickest, Easiest and Cheapest
Route to all points on the Mississippi river and East.

THROUGH TICKETS can be had at tha office at St.
Joseph for nearly all parts of the country.

JOSIAn nUNT.
Chief Eng. and Supt.

P. B. Groat, Gen'l Ticket Ag't. no45

, Missouri River. 1859.
SEASON ARRANGEMENTS.

fiEAH Regular St. Louis and
Mmmh Sioux City Packet.

OMAHA.
For Fort Randall, Niobrarah, Sioux City, Dakota, Oaia-d- i,

Decatur, DeSolo. Crescent city, Florence, Omaha.
Council Bluffs, Bellevne, St Marys, Plattsmoth, Ne-

braska city, Linden, BROWNVILLE, White Cloud,
Iowa Foint. Amazona, St Joseph, Atchison, Sum-

ner, Leavenworth, Kansas, Lexington and all points
below.

!7g3aL TnE well and wldiy Known ngni

fv;'4':L? passenger steamer OMAHA, has re- -
sumed her regular trips in the above

trade (and all intermediate points on tbe Missouri river)
and coutinue them punctually anlregularly through tbe
entire season

The Omaha having undergone a thorough renovation,
both inside and outside, expressly for the above trade,
is now in the most perfect and complete order in every
department: and we trust by a strict attention to busi-
ness tbe wants of shippers and comfort of passengers to
merit a continuance of the very liberal patronage be-

stowed upon us in pait seasons.
ANDREW WINELAND, Master

J Jewett Wilcox, Clerk
CRANE &. HILL, Agents,

Brownville, N T
May 12 no

R7ETY AXD HIGHLY IMPROVED
(Patented) MET . TLIC SUN DIALS, manu-
factured at Pittsburgh, Pa., and soli by W. W.
Wilson, Agent.

For All Latitudes.
In additicn to the hour circle, subdivided to show

the true time to minutes, these Dials have engraved
Equation Tables, showing the difference betweenap-pare- nt

ar.d true time every day in the year ; a mii --

ror inserted, which reflects the clouds, showing their
exact course, and the consequent direction of the
wind ; a compass, circle, to Being made with great
accuracy, of beautiful and durable workmanship,
and very ornamental and useful, this valuable work
of art should have & place on the grounds of all im-

proved country residences, plantation 3, gardens,
lawns, Ac. A cast iron column of Doric Order, three
feet high, is furnished at $5 each. The dial3 re3
to 9 inches diameter, Pries of No. 4, $15 ; No. 3,
$10; Mo. 2, $7; Nr. 1, $5. The No. 4 Dial and col-

umn, $20, is generally preferred. Directions accom-

pany by which they are easilyset up and adjusted
to the true meridian. Order promptly filled.

Aug. IS. 1859. n6-- tf

Patent Portable Mill,
subscribers have entered into a partnershipTUE the firm of Reed, Holabird & Co., to

manufacture the J. C. Reed, Patent Portable Grist
Mill and are now prepared to furnish all those in
want of a good Corn or Wheat Mill that for

and economy ; excel any Mill in the
world. On the late exhibition of the Mechanics
institute in Cincinnati, a Gold Medal wasawarded
them for it.

It is adapted to all Grain grindingpurposes; it is
superiorto all others forthemostextensiveMerehant
Mill, as it is for grinding the Farmers feed by Horse
power.

The above Millsare manufactured by the under-
signed at theirshop in Cincinnati, O., where they
con be furnishedin any quantity atshort notice.

The above Mills warranted to perform as follows:
36 in. diam., per hour 50 B. Corn, 25 Wheat, $300
30 " " " " 30 " 15 " 250
24 " " '. " 20 " 13 " 200
20 " " " " 16 " 8 " 150

As this Milltellsits ownstory,it is unnecessary to
efrom ournumerousrecommendations,received.

COX & ROBERT'S

Tfllll 19 Clffi I,
Made by IUngsland & Ferguson,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
THE above named machines are unqnestlonably the

most simple, cheap and durable offerea for sale. They
Thresh and Clean tbe Grain ready for Market and can be
managed by the most unskillful farmer.

This machine received the first premium at the last
Fair of the St. Louis Apricultural and Mechanical Asso-
ciation, for being the BEST FOUR HORSE THRESHER
AND CLEANER exhibition.
It having threshed aud cleaned more Wheat,

in a better style, in a given time,
than any other four horse
Machine on the ground.

One Lever Cabin Horse Power was awarded at the
same fair tbe Grand Gold Medal of Honor.

We are this season prepared toXoniish these machines,
with several late improvements, and wegnarrantee the
workmanship and material shall not be excelled by any
other made. We sell them w ith lever or endless chain
horse rower, as preferred. Orders tilled promptly.

J. II. ma'xxy-- s

PATENT COMBINED
HOWER AND EEAPEE.

MADE BY
Kingslands & Ferguson,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

WE are this season prepared to furnish this widely
known and jwstly popular Manhine with all the new
and valuable improvements, and made in a style certain
to place it in advance of all others.

Its past success, both as a Reaper and Mower, warrant
us in recommending it to purchasers as a machine that
will give perfect satisfaction in every particular.

Our facilities for manufacturing will enable us to fill
all orders promptly, but would be pleaded to receive
orders, so that we may fill them on the day they are
wanted.

J3Orders respectfully solicited.
KINGSLANDS flt FERGUSON,

Cor. 2t and Cherry Stt. St. Louis, Mo.
19 no47-- tf

Important Fanners.
Messrs. Jines Cballen & Son, Pubiiaiisr; Philadel-

phia, will send any Agricultural Work publishea In
America, postpaid, cn receipt of tbe retail price.

vlnl

Lavi ton Blackberry.
To obtain theorii-'ina- l variety for frarden or field cul-

ture, or circulars with directions, address,
W.M LAWTON,

Iul New Roibeile, N T

That Great Remedy,
SO EOSG 'SOUGHT,

IS ZPOUXLCI. At Xj
This remedy, claimed by the medical proreodun and

vhe multiplied thousand that have used it and tested
its wonderful curative properties, to be the ereafest
discovery in medical science, and nature's ow n remedy,
is the result of years of toil and study, Ly or.e cf Ohio's
favorite physicians, in order to producs something that
would meet the wishes of suffering humanity, and thou-
sands from tbe princely palace and humblest cottage
can testify to tho immediate relief found by its use.
For want of space we only effer a few of tbe many evi-

dences in its favor.
Molite, I L., Feb. 19, 1S57.

MESSRS. S. K. MANN K CO We rind yoi r Ague
balsam superior to any remedy in our market for tbe
permanent cure of all malarious diseases. We cheer-
fully recommend it as worthy that great name it has
wherever sold and used.

Very Truly Yours, RICHARDS & THOMAS.

To the sufferers from Chills, Fever and A?ne, I cheer
fully submit the following; Having observe, closely
the c fleets of Dr. Mann's Ague Balsam in this vicinity
for the past three years, I atn well pleased with its re'
medial virtues as an antidote to malaria. I have fre
quently used it in my practice, and with entire satis
faction. From my intimate knowledseof this compouud
I recommend it as safe, promt and efficient.

N. E. HACKEDOM, M D.
Galion, Ohio, April 1st, 1S63.

Eltftos, Ind., May 17, 1S53.
MESSRS. S. K MANN & CO. Having sold your

for the past three years to scores of persons in this
vicinity, and closely observing its effects, we do not
hesitate in saying, we believe it the best remedy ever
soldin Indiana, andwiil etfectuallycure chills fever and
will effectually cure chills,fever and ague without fail.

Truly Tours, PHILLIMAN & KEARNS, Diug'ts.

LoGANSPORT, Ind., Sep. 13, 1S38.
DR. MANN Please send me one half gross more of

your Ague Balsam immediately. It is in great Cemand,
and maybe truly styled the King of Fever and Ague.

J. LYTLK.
St. Loris, March 1st, 1S53.

MESSRS. S K MANN & CO We have sold a large
amount of yotir Ague Balsam the past three years, and
find that where Introduced and sold it has no equal in
tbe history of aeue remedies, and from all parts of the
west we hear thesame cheering news it never fails
to cure its patient and is looked upon in this country
as the best medicicine for chills, fever and ague ever
in our market. O. J. WOOD k CO.
S. K. MANN & CO., Proprietors, Gal-
ion Ohio. Sold by J. H. MAUN & Co.

no37 Brownville, N. T.

NEW ARRIVAL
OF

Two Hundred
E3E3 C "7" IS
Brownville, Nebraska.

ANNOUNCES to the public that he has just
Steamer Ryland, a very large and

well assorted stock of Farlorand Cook Stoves, of
new and improved patterns, as follows:

uJSck's Pattern,Plymouth Bock,
Elevated Oven, New E- - ,

Olden Era. and every variety o
Parlor and Office StcCcs.

Also,
Japan cd Ware, Brass Kettles,
Lant herns, Copper Waie.SIli o- -,

vela and Tongs.
All of which I pledge myself to sell at as fair rates
and on as accommodating terms as any other estab-
lishment in this region of country.

I have also now on hand every requisite variety
of Tin,Copper and Sheetlron ware, and am prepared
to put up gutteringand spouting and all other work
in my line, at short notice, and in a workmanlike
manner, which I warrant to give satisfaction.

I pledge myself not to be undersold in tbe upper
countrv.

Brownville September 2, 1S58. oI0-l- y

BETTER THAN GOLD.

To Druggists and Physicians.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE to convey an adequate idea
of the immense good now being dono by l)r. Smith's
"Electric Oil" of Philadelphia. I is important to
tlace it in the hands of all medical wen' as soon as
may be, to save pain and suffering, in all cases of
accident Sin. Nothing has ever done what this arti-
cle is doing in same time.

Piles More Wonderful Cures
Electrical Oil.

Philadelphia, June 6, 1858.
Dr. Smith: I was suffering, intensely from intern-

al Piles ; was given up by two physicians. I was ad-

vised to try Dr. Smith's Electric Oil, by ir jections.
The first application relieved the pain, and l iter four
applica ions I was relieved the pain, and after four
applications I was entirely cured.

Yours, gratefully
Mrs. Mary Cihttick.

271 Juniper St., two doors above South.

From the N. Y. Times, 13.
The Rrsn. Yesterday more than twee ty ladies

visited Dr. Galutia B. Smith, at the Troy House
some coming five to ten miles, suffering from Asthma.
Nervous Pains, Rheumatism and general derange-
ments. The "Electric Oil" is already manifesting,
tranquilizing and curative powers upon th5 afflicted
of Troy and vicinity. Call early.

"Will It Strike In? Yes, a pimple, an incipient
gathering which for a time appears on tbj3 surface
and by a tricing change in the absorbents is taken
up and carried out thougti tne circulation "strides
in.

Just so does this (genuine) Oil act on the alsor
lent of the human being.

J--
IT CURES, it isMILD,itdoes NO IIARM

It CAN DO NO 11A1UI.

Greatest Cure In The World!

For Toothache or any other Pain,

DR. SMITH, of Philadelphia will forfeit $100 if
the Electric Oil fails to cure a single case of Rheu
matism, or pains in the back or limbs. Piles, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Sore Nipples, Swelled Glands, Felons,
sunnes in me joiuls or necK.

Dr. Smith's Electric Oil cures Rheumatism.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Pain.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Toothache.
Smith' Electric Oil a cure for Deafness.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Neuralgia
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Swelling.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for stiff Joints.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Felons.

' Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Broken Breast.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Sore Throat.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Burns.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Paralysis.
It is soothing and plsasxnt ; it gives mure perma-

nent as well as instant relief than anything ever b
fore used, and its sedative influence-- over nervous
pain is highly appreciated by medical men, many of
whom have used it. Read this from Dr. Elkinton,
a physician who has practiced since 1830 (too well
known for comment):

"At intervals during thirty years past, my wife
has been subject to rheumatism of the most violent
cast say four times a year sometimes so severe s
to make it necessary to administer large doses of the
tincture of guiacum and morphia, and rock her like
an infant in a large rocking chair, to induce any re-

pose. Having fistquent correspondence with my son
(102 Chesnut street of yenr city) I informed him oi
an attack she had about the middle of las t month,
(January), which was of such severity as to com-
pletely paralyze the system. He, in bis anxiety for
his mother's welfare, sent me a bottle of yocr Electric
Oil, but as I am one of the practioner? of medicine
in our placc.and not a proselyte to any kind of patent
meiicine, Idd hesitate to give ita trial; however,
on reflection, I concluded to try it which I did, and
after the third and fourth application she became
rather passive, and before one-thir- d of the bottle was
used not a vestage of the disease remained, and she
still continues well, although she rode out a distance
of fourteen miles without a renewal of any of the
symptoms. I therefore felt it my duty, for the sake
of suffering humanity, to forward this testi monial.

I am yours trulv.
JOSEPH P. ELKINTON, M. D.

Beliere and Avoid Pain.
Pain i iIia Tialtv for violated law. vet in God's

Providence pain is a friendly admonition instead of
vinrlintiva prnpltv. Were there no twin from a

burn wo would be liable to lose our limbs and not
know it, die and not cognizant of our situation.
Thank God for pain if notweJL that yoo. may dis-

cover a remedy to get SPEEDY RELIEF, and be
careful in the future. Facts are stubborn, and if you
have a limb swollen from GOUT. INFLAMATORY
RHEUMATISM, a BAD SPRAIN, a BURN, a long
growing and PAINFUL ABSCESS, you would soon

know it if relieved, without the aid cf imagination.

rfThe public are respectfully cautioner to oe--
- r cTHTRinrv! nn. .nd to notice the name

of "A E. SMITH," and "GALUTIA B. SMITH," on

the label. "A. E. SMITH" is also blown in the gla?s

of 3 sizes. The largest bottles may be had at b for
six bottles.

RTXarge bottles are ten times the cheapest.
Westera Dnot and Manufactory at the Ware

house of
VAN LEAR, BRITTAIN i OARD1 .

Wholesale Druggists and Chemists, St. Josepn, Mlv

To whom all orders must be addressed. nlvS-- tf

WUITINGIi A WARREN.
Wholesale Agents, Nebraska City.

BEARD & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS Or TIIE

usicErioion
SAFE AND SCALE WORK

SALYT LOUIS, MO.,
Bank Safes cf Hardened Steel, and Chilled

Iron, Jewellers' and Express Safes,
Vaults, Bank Locks, &c.

Tbe recent test of Sale cf the different Manifactures
in the GHEAT FIRE of the City BuildiuM, in which
the Excelsior triumphed over a 11 others", fully establish
es the superiority of the Jsxceisior Safe, which merits
the contidence cf all interested in Sale, and the securi
ty of their contents. The Excelsior helnj the only safs
alter being in the fire for ninety hours, and taken out
red hot, that saved the Honks and Papora, while a liirce
number of the others, iu the (Ire but a short time, were
taken out with their contents entirely consumed, must
impress all with the necessity of examining their safes,
and those purdiasir.R to be sure heyor.d a doubt, of the
Safe having stood the test and come out victorious, we
pledge cuselve to mnnufactnro none but such as can be
relied on, and refer to the following

Certificate. ,

We. the undersicded, take pleasure in certifjin? to
the successful test Deard & Brother's Excelsior lire- -
proof Safes wcresubniitted to in the burning of theCity
Building, tho nineteenth ori.oeinber.i5oo. sudare Jus
titled in recommending them to all who need safes,
nall &. Smith Eudt jamfson & Co
Charles Blow & Co .Samudl AIcCartndy
Partridge & co Josvph Elddr'Humphreys TcttJc Tfsry, Jons S tiiomasov
Kcnvas Hillman & Bros Bastd Wiley &. Bastd
TlLLAN ROZIET &CO
McMehan&c Ballantine,
Von Phul waters Sc. co
D A January & co
Bahnard Adams & co

Scott Bro
Brown Goddin it Co

W L Ewinq &. CO
John II Hall &. co
SHAPIDIGH DAT &. CO

TIIE EXCEISIOU
Took the Premium over the test Eastern Manufacture

at th RtateFair. in Saint Louis; is told from thirty to
fifty per cent less, and guaranteed to be equal to any in
the United States.

Also manufacturers of
Lightning- - Hods,

of Best quality, and -

PUMPS of aH Descriptions.
BEAKD &. BltO.,

No. 15. Main Street, Saint Louis, Mo
July 22.1S58. Iyv3ni

:

THE
GREAT WONDER

OF TIIE KIXETEEXTII CEXTUY
Professor Wood's

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Says the St. Louis, Democrat: Below, we publish a

letter to Dr. AVood, of this city, from a gentleman ia
Maine, which speaks glowingly of the superior merits of
his hair tonic. Snch evidence must have its eflect,
when coining from a reliable source. If certificates are
guarantees of truth, the Dr. needs no encomiums, nor
useless puffery from the press :

"Bath, MaIne, Jan 20, IS53
Pro. O. J. Wood, & Co.

Gentlemen: Having my attention called a few
months tdnce to the highly beneficial effects of your hair
restorative, I was induced to rnakeapolication of it ujxjn
my own hair, which had become quite gray, probably
one-thi- rd white ; my whiskers were of the same charac-
ter. Some three months since I procured a bottle of
hair restorative, and used it. I son found it was- prov-
ing what 1 had wished. I used it about twice a week. I
have since procured another bottle, of which I have used
some. I can now certify to the world that the gray or
white hair has totally disappeared, both on my head and
gace, and my hair has resumed its original color, and I
am now sixty years old . my good wife at the age of

has used it with tbe same effect.
The above notice I deem due to you for your valuable

discovery. 1 am assured that whoever will rightly use
as per directions, will not have occasion to contradict my
statements. I am a citizen of this city and a resident
here for tbe last fifteen years, and am known to nearly
every one hre and adjoining tow-n- s Any use you may
makeot the above, with my name attached, is at your
service, as i wish to preseyve the beauties oi nature ia
others as well as myself. I am, truly yours.

A. C. RAYMOND.

Baltimoxe, Jan. 23, lSi3.
Professor Wood Dear Sir: Havins had the misfor-

tune to loose the best portion of my hair, from the ef.
fects of the Yellow Fever in New Orleans in 1S5-1- , 1 was
induced to make e trial of your preparation, and fotnd
it to Biiswer at the very thin? needed. My hair is now
thick and glossy, and no words oan express my obligation
to you in giving to the afilcted soch a treasure.

F1XLEY JOHNSON.

The undersigned, Rev. J. K, Bras;, is a mlni.ier in
in regular standing, and pastor of the Orthodox Chrrch
at Brookfield, JIass. He is a gentleman of great influ-
ence and universally beloved. WM. DYER.

Bnoori ELD, January 12, 1S68.
Professor Wood Dear Sir: Having made trial of your

Hair Restorative, it gives me pleasure to say, that its
effect has been excellent in removing inflammation.
dandruff and a constant tendency to itching with which I
have been troubled from my childhood; and has also re
stored my hair, which was becoming gray, to itsorig-na- l

color. I have uted no other article with anything like
pleasure or or profit.

Yours truly, J. K. BRAGG-- .

The Restorative is put up in bottles or three sizes,
viz: large, medium and small; the small ones hold a
half pint each, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the
medium holds at least twenty per cent more in pn j)ur-tio- n

than the small, retails for two dollars a bottle; the
large holds a quart' forty per cent more ia proportion,
and retails for three dollars a bottle.

O. J. WOOD & Co. Proprretors, 312 Broadway. New
York, iu the great New YorU Wire Railing establish-
ment, and 114 Market St., St, Louis Mo.

Suld bv J. II. MACX &. Co., Brownville. N. T.

loiieer llookbiinlen

BLI
Manufactory.

COOK

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
WILLIAM F. KITER,

Would respectfully inform the citizens in Western
Iowa and Nebraska that he has opened a first class
Cindery, and tho only one ever established in thi3
section of country. I am now prepared to do all kinds
of work pertaining to the business.

Harper's, Graham's, Godey's, Peterson's, Arthur's
Ballou'd, Frank Leslie's, Knickbocker, Wa-verl- y,

Hunt's, and Putnam's Magazines.
.New York Ledger, Pallou'a Picto-

rial, Harper's Weekly, Scien- - -

tiSc American, Yankee
Notions, Musical Review.Lcs-lio'- s

Illustrated, Ladies Repository,
Ladies Wreath, Atlantio Monthly,

Music, Law, Books, and Newspapers, or
books of any kind, old or new, bound or r. bound

in the most approved styles, on short notice and low
prices. Old family Bibles rebound so as to look and
wear equal to new.

August 24, 1859. n7-l- y

THE undersigned, desiring to start about tbelOthof
September for Texas, will sell either for cash in hand or
Uori a short time to (rood men : One Dwelling House in
the City of Brownville h Two Lots enclosed, a good
garden and outhouses upon tho premises.

Two Good Vacant Lou in Brownville situated near the
levee and convenient for business purposes.

!'20 Acres of Land in Nemaha county near theMisouri
river; well timbered and watered. ,

One half of an Original Stare (equal to 50 lots) in the
Town of Aspinwall.

Nine Lots in "McLennan's addition" to Nebraska City,
near Nebraska City wharf.

The undersigned tlnds the fiscal department cf his
aflairs in a very embarrassing condition. If those who
are indebted to him will please to come forward and pay
their little notes and accounts, he will take it as a great
kindness upon their part, aodwillbe happy to present
each of them with a slight tcken of his high regard in
the form of a small receipt, neatly written, with, hi
autograph appended thereto.

D. L. VcGATtr.
May 19

"COMBINATION PATENT."
rrniGirr steaji saw jjiim,.

This mill commands the universal admiration cf itaw-ni- ill

men everywhere. "As its merits become known.the
demand for it increases. Orders are comins from every
section of this country, Canada, Cuba, and South Anieri-c- a.

It is suited for every section of the world wherever
there is tinlcr to be sawed, nu matter of what character
how hard, how large or how small. Two extensive ma-
nufactories are now engaged in building these mills, yet
it is almost impossible to turn them out as fast as tficv
are wanred. They embrace several valuable patent
and improvements, and combine all of the followim: ad- -

SimpLcity Both the mill and power are so simple in
their construction that any ouo of ordinary mechanical
ability can comprehend them, put them up and run theru
without danger or difllculty.

Portability The whole e? tablishment can be very
quickly taken apart and put to sethar, thus rendering it
easy to be moved from place to place asdeaircd. and bav-
in? the necessity of drawing the legs a long distance to

Durability It is constructed iu the most solid ar.d
substantial manner, runs perfectly still, is not liable to
get out of order, and will last for years without repair.

Rapidity It will saw faster than any other upright
upright mill. The speed of the saw is about turraun-dre- d

strokes per minute, and t'ae feed from one-ei??i- tS to
three-quarte- rs of an inch per stroke. Thus, at a medium
speed the saw will cut through a log twenty-fo- ur feet
ion? in about three minutes. From this data any one
knowing the character of the timber can calculate how
much it will do.

Efficiency It does its work well, cuts smoother ar.d
straiphter than the ordinary Mills, and the arrangement
of the saw is such as to render it utterly impossible for
it to run out of line. '

Cheapness The entire lost of the mill, with fifteen
horse power and everything all complete and ready for
running,- - boxedand ready for in St. Louis, is
only $1,750.

This mill requires less power to drive than any cth.--

mill, aud the power furnished is sufficient to drive extra
machinery.

A circular containing full particulars will be sent to
any one desiring it. All ordert shonld be addressed to

BR At! ft & BURROWES,
Corner Third and Market streets, St. Louis, Mo.,

sole agents for the Western and Southern State.
4S-- ly

FOR SALE hj

tni'aa. N. T.

Land Warrants
i. M.CONIUE.

E

BrownvilloSteani Ferry!
fEtBEST CiCOSSLNU fjfS2i

THE

MISSOURI RIVE 11.
The Kcute from Crowcvule to Ft. Kearney,

and from tnence io .iuiorma, is tte
nearest and most practicable.

JOHN CODINGTON & CO.
ANNOUNCE to tho Traveling Public thatthey are

now running as a Ferry across the Missouri jirer at
An entirely new, substantial ani comnodious

STEAM FERRY BOAT,
YMch will secure n certain and

safe pasiage at, all times and in kinds cf
weather. The Proprietors do not assart boastiagy,
or for the purposeof gfinincustora merely, but are
govern m bylacts. when they s;iy this 13 the best
crossing of the Missouri River in Nebraska, and
when they say the route frora Brownville-- to Fort
Kearney and from thence to California is the nearest
for evidence they refer the reader to the map of the
Country; and are warranted in saying it is the most
practicable route by personal ejpenecce,as well as
that of hundreds of others who hare traveled it.

e claim therefor that this crossing and route holds
out peculiarly inducements, to persons!. n.i;f . - i .... . .

going io . ;u;iornia,anu solicit taeir patronage. Not-
withstanding our superior arrangements for a safe
andspeedy crossing, our charges are tbc same as other
terries in Nebraska, all being regulated by Legisla-
tive enactment.

TIiecoI!cct that with our facilities cf Tower,
no Kicas ot weatner will prevent our isoats from
making rcgulartrips atall hours.

57"A skiffand hanl will be in readiness tocross
foot passengers at all times of night.

n20 November 1 1th, 18j7.

NEBRASKA CITY

Insurance Company.Capital Stock 30,ooo,
KE3RASKA CITT, N. T.

mniS Comrjanv. nnrlcr a librrn! c'lartcr. ? rni,
JL fully organized, and theirentirecapital stock of

Fifty Thousand Dollars, paid in anJsueured. They
are prepared, from thi3 dale, to grant open policies,
ana late rislis, upon equal terms, with the most
favored Insurance Company any where. Having
adopted the mutual principle, its patron3, without
incurring any liability, will share in the profits of
me company.

The operations of the Company, wi'l be confined,
tor tne present, to stabixe, or cargo risks, with a
maximum liability cf 512,500 cnany one bottom.

Leing tbe only Insurance OSico, on theabove
of the Missouri, it confidently ex-

pects a generous support from Western Merchants.
We respectfully invite the Missouri River pa-rona-

DIRECTORS :

S.F.MickoIls, Cutis. F.IIolIy,
II. P. Pennet, J. L. Armstrong,
W. N. Ilinchman, Miles W.Brown,

A. A. Bradford.
OFFICEK3:

CIIAS.F.nOLLV, President.
J.GABStDE,Sec'y.

St. Louis Agent Cel. W.P.IIoward.
April 2d, 1SJ8. 421- -
f. r.rsiiBAUGir. jno. v. carsos
LUSHBAUGH & CARSON,

BANKERS AND GENERAL LAND AGENTS.
Healers in Coin,

Unccrrent Money, Exchan-- and Land Warrants,
BROWNVILLE. NEMAHA CO.. N. T.

Especial attention will be given to Buying and Selling
Exchange on the principal cities of the United States.
Gold, Silver, and uncurrent Bank Notes. A constant sup-
ply of Land Warrants on hand for sale, fob cash, or en-
tered on time for Pre-em- pt ors. All Warrants sold by us
guaranteedin every respect. Will file DeclaratoryState- -
mcntsof intention to pre-em- pt, and prepare Pre-cinnti- on

Papers at short nutice. Money loaned ujon best securi-
ties, at western rates of interest, and investments made
in Lands or city property for distant capitalists. Collec-
tions upun all convenient points will beproruptly attend-
ed to and proceeds remitted in exchange, atcurrent rates.
Bills of Exchange on England. Ireland, and France, ob
tained at usual rates, with cost of Exchange on the East
added. Deposits receivedon Current account andinterest
allowed on special deposits.

Oi t ICii Mam St., near V. S. Land Office.
REFERENCES

Lind, Brother Jc Co.. Merchants.
McNaughton, Carson & Co.. "
Hiser it White, "
Young, Carson & Bryant. '
Jno. Thompson Mason, Cpl'rof Port,

m. runuerson at to. Merchants.
31. M. Teakle & Co. No. 17, Broadway,
Wm. T. Smithson.Eso.. Banker.

T. Stevens, Esq., Atfv at Law.
Jno. S. Gallaher. Latc3dAul. U. S. T..
Taylor & Krieph, Backers,
3ict leiiand, Scrubs i Co. Merchants.
Hon. Thos. G. Pratt,
Hun. J. vr. Geary. Ex-Go- v. Kansas.
Ion. Jas. O. Carson,

ON

all

P. B. Small, Esii., Pres't S. Bank,
Col. Geo. Schley, Att'y at Law.
Charles Parsons it Co. Bankers,
H. C. XuttJc Co. "
Greene, Wcare StP.ice, "
uougiass &. Watson, "
Col. Sam Hambleton, Att'y at Law,
Judj,'e Ths. Perry,
Prof. n. Tntwiler.

Oct. 8, 5-tf

Philadelphia, Pa.

Baltimore, Md.

Now York.
Washington, D. C.

Oiicago, 111.
St. Louis, Mo.
Annapolis, Md.
Penn.
Mercersbnr?,Pa.
U.igerstown, Md.

it tt
Keokuk, Iowa.
Council Bluff"
Dos Moine, "
Vinton, "
Exton, Md.
Cumberland, Md.
Havana Alabama.

I. B. JENNINGS. J. B. CUILDS.

J, B. JENNINGS &. CO.
EXCLUSIVELY

Wholesale Grocers,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Cor. 2nd and Frances sis, St. Joseph Mo.
HAVE j ust recievedby late arrival, at much be-

low the regular rates of freight, a heavy stock of
Groceries, which having been purchased at extreme-
ly low prices, will be sold unusually cheap for cash.
We respectfully invite buyers to an examination of
our stock.

59 hhds new crop Sugar, fair to prime, at reduced
prices

1000 sacks G A and Kanawasult
500 bis superfine, extra and extra fiue Flour
600 sacks " " " "
20 tierces new Rico
400 hf and qr boxes StarCandles
100 boxes family Soap
500 boxes Rio Uoffee, good fair to prime
50 bis crushed and powdered Sugar
200 bis and hf bis butter, soda, sugar and wine

Crackers
400 kes assorted Nails
150 coils mannilla rope, from to l inches
75 boxes pearl Starch
50 boxes 8X10 aud 10X12 Glass
500 doz 8X10 and 12 and 12X14 window sash
100 sacks new dried Apples
100 boxes imperial,gunpowder, young hyson and

black Tea
150 boxes assarted and fancy Candy
50 boxes sugar Toys and Gum drops
100 whole and hf drum Figs
50 boxes layerRaisens
200 boxes Glasgow and Yi einia Tobacco
100,000 Segars. various bra.. Js
150 boxes, and 25 bis Smoking To' acco
600 dozen Field'3 celebrated Oysters
IjO boxes W IC, PF and E 1) Cheese
Wooden ware in every variety: Cotton batting,

Candle wick, wrapping yarn, hemp twine, wbite fish
l otomao herring, fjresh Goshen butter, cranberries,
orange-- , fresh and preserved fruits, jellies, pickles,
lobsters, pepper sauce, catsup, pepper, allspice, gin-
ger, currants, prunes, vermacilli. macaroni, nuts of
all kinds, etc ete.

tT'Iiides, peltries, beeswax and allcjthjr hin.ls
of produce taken in exchange for good jar

J. B. JENNINGS A Cc.
Jan'y 20 1S59 30yly

GENTS' DEESS GOODS.

JACOB MABIIOX,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BBOWNVILLE, KUBKASKA. '

Respectfullyannounce' to the gentlemen of Brown-
ville and vicinity that he has just received from tbe
East a iarge stock of very superior goods and latest
styles.

Cloths, Vestings, &c.,
Which he will manufacture on very favorable terms.
He flatters himself that be understands his business

thoroughly and ail work warranted coming from his es-
tablishment, and charpes as low as any other competitor
in this place or tbe West.

A IVeat Fit Guaranteed.

TO HUES OFSill
II. G. S. KXEPFER,

23roxrxiLxrU,. rj". T--

Inform3 the public that he is now prepare! with
all the necessary apparatus such as heavy iron jack
screws for moving, raising or lowering buildings of
every description, without injury to the plastering.
His facilities are such, in this, kno that, he cannot
fail to satisfaction.

Also

secure him a liberal
'

Sept. 2.'d. 1559.
"

nU..tf

VICTORIOUS OVIZl

BIGG'S JHCTIG. LUUIES7
"
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tiespaiMM on Lrmir'.

Li!i Hi Arui; in imVnt
It iii txcclU'iit lr lit m;.
gMi:; it a Inlljj, fmji

It u

GOOD TOR MA1T A1ID BEAST.
It U a Kovr'refin fa

the Turioim iIismivm
which liore;'aialI!ictnl(ciir
In? tli nnf.t. akirm :vgnfl.V.ll.--l. M!:;i;.
JI.MT. 1VOIXIH, st'lt.lTTH.
Iii, if WE K.N Y, SI'AVIN, KN,;.
LnSK, L!(;-Ill- Ll,

K.VII Ac. X 4irnir, B y
table kwpf r flr ,I,T

owiiinj taliiaW-- j IIOHK.n
pl:m;M itiiO-j- t Ilia vtlua-b!-e

rcmnW.
For sale by all respectahlo Pruggist-- i and Poalcn.
Trices of tlio Ia'nimpr.t, 3 cents, 0 cents and $l bnf."

tie. A one iii. U.ir botile couuius a.-- much IjuimeLiu
eihl twenty hve cent bottlus

EXTRAORDINARY AXXOl'XCniEXT,
Every purchaser of n dollar bol'lo of the AUCHC W--

IMK.NT receive, at LY. Eragj' expeof, th l'.n.J
STATES JOURNAL of New York, lor one jfnr. 1:

Jourual is a lars illustrated pni.er ich minljer
sixteen pasMS beautifully printed oa cieir

and failed with original matter trom die jumttaper, cf the country. ( ertilicate ot mcnpUon
aud full particutar.-- t of th novel anl plu'LiniLpipnn.
terprise. of which this offer forma a. pu.i t, U1 acrwjai
each bottle.

An AGKNT VANTI'T in FVF?.Y TOWN' and TTIlJtf
BIIAGQ & HI IlKOU ES, St. I.iK Mo.

Nitw Yokk Omcr. No. 371 BHOAI WAT.

Communications bhould alw.iys be addressed to it Loui

Sold by J. If. MAUX & e.

N. T.

SIREXCTUEMXG C0BDUL

BLOOD PUEIFIER!!
r"

Before tikin:

nrfy

t!,e.r

THE greatest reme-il-y
in tbe world.

Thlscjrdial is distilled
from a Berry knowr,

'only to myself, ant
y chlmically combined i

with or the most
valuable medical roots,
herbs and barks known
to the miud cf man,
viz: blood root, black
root, wild cherry bark,
yellow dock, ila.

eld-
er flowers, with others,
producing the mot in
fallible remedy for the
ro.'toration of Leal ti ;

ever known.

lis!

. ififmfT.'.t . it

lhi--e

i

'

' .

I

j

V U

IT IS NATURE S """-- e

OWN REMEDY, curing diseases by natural
taken it healing influence i fell cour-in- it tbro'ia

every vein of the body, purifying and aaeleritun ftt
circulation of the blood. It neutralises any liliiu
matter in the stomach, and strengthen the wboMrfi-nizatio-n.

. .

McLean's Strengthening Cordial will fcctwzVy rrt
Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia-- Jauna-- . Chronic

or Nervous Debility, Diseasetof the Kidneys,
and all Diseases arimwrfrom a Duordertd

Liver or Stomach,
Heartburn, Inward piles, acidify or ji knet of the stom-

ach, fullnexsof blood totbe heai, dull pain or swinmnnr.
in the head, phIpitationt of the heart, rhoV.kng or

feelings when laying down, dryness yelUr.ei
of tbe skin and eyes, sudden Bushes of heat, drpreioa
of spiiits. &c.

There is no mistake about it. .

Thlscordial will never fail to core any of the M
diseases, if taken as per direction on each bottle, i

German, English and French.
Over half a milliort of be tiles- -

Have been sold during the past six ni'-n- t "is. and in

instance has it f3lleJ In giving entire g.it;sactlon
then will metier from weakness r dctii ty wbeo
Lean's Strengtlienlng Cordial will cure you?

To the Ladies.
Do you wish to be healthy and strong? Thn v it

onte and get some of McLeau's Cordial ? It w:!i itrert
then and invigorate your blo,d to flow tirouitli er?
vein, and the rich rosy bloom of health to mount toyr
cheek again, Every bottle warranted to give nt.Jt-tio- n.

('

For Children.
We say to parents, if your cuildreg ares ckly, pony

afllicted with complaints prevalent among children, iv

them a small quantity of McLean's Cordial. It ei.

rapidly, becansest always cure. " Delay not a mooitnt.

Every Country Mrchant
Should not leave tho city until he had proturn' sfply of n' Strenethening cordui'.." A h'r"

discount will be made to those who buy to sell str.a.
CAUTION Beware of druggist or deilcrwno mr

try to palm cpon yon some Eitterc-- r Safsipjili tra--- a

which they can boy cheap, by saying it is Just
Avoid such nen. Ak for McLean's SirergilieaiiiS0"
dial, and take nothing else. It is the only remedy tbit

will purify the blood throughout, and at the ap um'
strengthen the system.

Ono table Hpoouful taken every raomiTig ' rrU''
pjeventive fr cholera, chills and fever, je:!' fe'''"
any prevalent disease.

Piice only $1 per bottle, or 6 bottle for $5.
J U

Solo proprietor of the cordial.
-

;

Also.ifcLean's Volcanic O 1 LiD.nift
JT5"Princinal depot on tho corner of Third aud r- -

atreets, St Ltiuis, Mo. .
31cLean's Volcanic OH liniment

The best liniment in the or'.d for cian or tet
Another KcrcaikaUe Lur.

Performed by McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin.mtt.. X1
It for yourselves
Thomas Ford, a blacksmith, living near Ca "

Tenth street, had a horaible rnnning 're on V'"'!' ,
He tried various Liniments, Salvcn, &.C, tnilCjoiJ J 1

no good. He despaired of ever being aMe tor'' jt '

iraue aain, oecaue oe tou.u nut tear hut . .

foot; and by one bottie of McLean's Vulcanic Uil -- B'"

ment he is now perfectly cured.
Rheumatism, neuralxia. paralyiln, bruises.

dtitraess in the joints or miiscld. '
throat, earache or toothache, 4lc, yield to the nuSlc
flueiice of this wonderful liniment. . .

For horse and cattle, it in an infallib:? rme!.r;!i.
chafes, scrau-hes- . cracked beets, lameness, spavin. c .
la, bruises, swellings, wounds, rattls-sna- ke t":e-

m
variona other diseases which animal are Iiiblet
injufies.or accident

Lea

--
very country merchant should obtain a (upp'T"
n's Volcanic Oil Liniment. It tciis ra.ndiy bed

it tcircitir
A liberal discount will be made to mcrchmts

to (Mll iiciin.
V3fof a:e ty J H MrLEAX, proprietor, foif

Third and Pine streets, St Louis, M.

LIVERY STABLE
ROSSELL,

'

BROWNVILLE, N. T.
Announces to the publi: that be is prepanw to

M..,Ni.,k....i.i.iiir-ir-- i LirruiP aril i:UJC3 '
getherwith good sate horse, for comfort awl
veiling. He willaUoUvard torses by the day, nt
mooth. .TERyls FAVORABLE JL3.

June 10, '13. 60tf

J. D. II. THOLIPSOir,

str-- .

Carpenter and Builder, Attorney ilt LtW
In which business he trusts his experience and tice in all the Courts of Xebrasa, aau io j

qualifications arc such a? to for 1 trhiniiAn fuiinrr. Mo. n....niil
patronage. OftVe one djr west of I

KehrisKa.
Crow mil le. Aprils. H53.

with tij)
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